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    Design and implementation of Book management system based on Web is an 
integral part of intelligent office systems (IOA), while books recommended 
management system must have convenient, fast, user-friendly features. 
    The system can avoid staff do a lot of traditional library management work, 
and it can improve the ability of staff management books, efficiency loan 
management, reduce staff workload and reduce the probability of error. The 
modern library management system must have a recommendation function, the 
traditional textbook purchase separately determined by the teacher, now replaced 
by students, teachers, co-recommended books. Everyone acknowledged score 
books and selected high evaluation excellent books that can improve the amount of 
reading books. If you use traditional library management approach to find out all 
the extended information, it would need to spend a very large human and material 
resources. Recommended books management system must be able to facilitate the 
administrator to remind users to timely return of long-term borrowing unreturned 
books. 
    Paper uses the more common dwr open source framework, spring framework, 
hibernate framework together to achieve B / S mode applications. By analyzing the 
system function to determine the main features of the book recommended 
management system, namely: the user management module, recommended books 
function modules, function modules to borrow books, return function modules, 
library management module, malignant extended management module. According 
to the system function module coding and testing to ensure the system's modular 
design features in line with the actual books recommended management functions. 
    After a period of the new test system, the main module is operating normally, 
















shortcomings of the traditional library management system, can greatly improve the 
efficiency of the staff, while providing more humane management functions. 
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可数。在 Marshall Breeding 调查的 32 个公司中，位于前 10 名的大公司，占据了























































































































用户主要分为三种，学生用户；教师用户，学生用户只能借书 5 本，时间为 15




















图 2-1 用户管理用例图 
图书管理操作对象是系统管理员，负责维护系统中的用户信息，对其用例功
能、前置后置条件和具体的基本事件流进行描述，具体如表 2-1 所示： 
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